
SOCIETY DAMES KEEP BUSY

Week of Arrasgements for Thing that Are
v Coming On Later.

'TOGS AND TOGGERY GETTING ATTENTION

flora Show Bring doner Sol-- e to
the Proprieties In the Mntter of

Dress and Promlifi a
Reform.

Jit the Sln of the Uiwome Cnpld.
My hart Is like ft wnynl'le Inn

On life's great hlrhroad sr-t-,

Cl'nn and commodious within.
With pleasant roomi to let.

I've hurts; a lgn above the porch
To Hdvertlse the place

A cupld with a brand new torch
And eager, wistful face.

And when that pretty, pirn ping Bight
Attract the pusMng eye.

Knlr nialdcnn often will alight.
My hostelry to try.

I elve them all that's In my heart:
I serve them on my knees,

And strive with deferential art
Their slightest whim to please.

Mr generous cheer they all enjoy,
My Inn they freely praloe;

Yet each will call her posting boy.
And mount her traveling chaise.

They pause, they lilt like fickle birds,
Mr guests but for a day;

And still I wait the welcome words,
"Kind host, I've come to stay. '

KATHERINE PKRRT.

Tho Social Calendar.' MONDA.T Miss Elolso Wood s reception
'or the Misses Buckingham.

HVTDNF.SOA Y Mrs. Francis Rrogan's
luncheon: ladles' day at the Country
club; ml k hop at the Field club.

fA TI'RDA Y Dinner and dance at FleM
nnd Country clubs.

Between the visiting women, the bridge
'clubs, the dressmaker and getting the

J'oung people off to school, society has been
about as busy as other people these past

even days, and though each week brings
more and more of a formal nature, It Is not
expected that there will be anything of
particular consequence now until after the

cn festivities. Of course, there
will be no end of smaller affairs during' the
week of the horse show, for there are to
be scores of visitors In town, and the local

' ' fushlonabls folk will see to it that they are
veil entertained. And in the meantime
things promise to be Interesting enough In
a small way.

There Is a story being persistently circu-
lated just now to the effect that the stun-rlnge- st

and most talked about wardrobe
that Is to appear at the horse show Is In
reality the wedding trousseau of the young
woman, who Is to marry an army officer,
and aha has cleverly used the horse show
to divert the suspicion of her

i friends. The trousseau Includes hats,
crowns and wraps for every evening of the
week, and theso. It Is said, are to eclipse
everything else there. But, after all. If
society has meant half It hu said about
this very Interesting younr woman ever

, since she haa ma-l- hr debut. It should
Hot be ao greatly surprised.

And speaking of gown the borae show
( promises to accomplish one result, for the

winter at least, whern everything else has
failed. If there Is one thing In which
Omaha society has been democratic It has
been In the, matter of dress. There are few
cities of Its sise where one finds the fash-
ions bis set more blissfully Indifferent to
conventionalities In ouerj matters than In
'Omaha, and while in the main such Inde-
pendence may be commendable. It not In-- N

frequently happens that It Is carried too
far, until the, city has come to have the
reputation of not being a' dressy place.
There Is no place where this lark Is more
conspicuous than at the theater, though
many a hostess of an affair complimentary
to some out-of-to- guest has had occa-
sion to regret It, while many a visiting

' woman has returned to her home to shake
, the wrinkles out of her more dressy gowns

fur the first time since they were packed
, when she set out on . her visit. , But the

horse show promises to change all this, for
the women are doing all that could be de-

sired In this respect, and, having the
; gowns, they will doubtless wear them, and
the prospect is .that society will be better
dressed this winter than for many a sea- -
son past.

The dinner parties were few and small
i at the C run try club last evening, Mrs.
Euc'.ld Martin entertaining the largest
party, which Included ten. Mr. James
Chambers had seven guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lehmer two, Mr. E. L. McShane
six, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wheeler, jr., two,
Mr. R. L. Crelghton three. Mrs. Q. W.

' Wattles three and Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull
rflvc.

Conilna Kvents.
Mrs. Francis Brogan has cards out for a

'. luncheon to be given at the Country Club,
. Wednesday.

Miss Elolse Wood will give a reception
Monday evening at her home on Georgia
avenue, in honor of the Misses Bucking-
ham of Salt Lake City.

Omaha council, Knights of Columbus,
'have arranged to give a card and dancing
party at the Metropolitan club rooms Oc-
tober . The affair will be limited to the
knights and their women.

'.; The wedding na Blanche MeKenna,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James MeKenna,

( Slid Mr. William Elmore Martin, will take
place at Trinity cathedral, Tuesday even-
ing; October 11, at half after 8 o'clock.'

The pmlkron Alpha Pi fraternity has
taken a suite of rooms In the Bee building' to be fitted up for club purposes. The
young men have announced a series of five'' dancing parties to be given during the
winter on the following dates, at Chambers'
academy: October 29, December 24. Janu-
ary 28, March 4, April 28 and May 27.

IMeasares Past.
Mrs. Baetens entertained a party of

musical friends at dinner last evening In
honor of Miss Mary Munchoff.

Miss Faith Potter was hostess of an. In-

formal gathering Thursday evening In
honor of Miss Moore of Kansas City,

Mrs. ' Joseph . Barker entertained In-

formally at bridge. Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Bam Caldwe'.l being the guest of
honar.

3r. and Mrs. Hugh McCaffrey celebrated
their stiver wedding anniversary last even-
ing at their home, 720 South Thirtieth street.
A large number of friends gathered and
enjoyed the occasion In a pleasant manner.

The I. C. Dancing club gave the first of
Its season's parties on Tuesday evening at
Metropolitan hall, which was prettily deo-orat-

with palms and cut flowers. The
membership of the club was fairly repre-
sented, at this opening session.

A vary pretty luncheon was served in
the rooms of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association st noon Saturday In honor
of lira Smith of Los Angeles, Col., presi-
dent of the association of that city, who

Ms the guest of Mrs. Euclid Martin, the
members of the board of directors being
hostessr.

A chlnn shower was given Miss Motile
Anderson ly a number of her young lady
friends st her home on Monday evening.
Many dainty and beautiful pieces of china
were presented to her In anticipation of her
approaching marriage. Those present were:
Mixes Joe Lymsn. Fay Lyman. Ethel
Smith. Adah llarte, Bessie Harts. Lena

' JVtJson, Jve Disks, Craoe Blake, JsonJs

Madsen. Nellie Winn; Mesdamea Boyer,
Wagner, Oroman.

Wedding aad Faaasremen ts.
At Trinity church. San Francisco, by

Rev. Dr. Chompett. on Thursday, Septem-

ber 8, Mr. Horace C. Burr, Jr., formerly of
Omaha, was married to Miss Georgia M.

Read, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Read of San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Burr
will be at home at San Jose after Septeny
ber 2t

The marriage of Mr. Edgar J. Arnott
and Miss Mse C. Peterson was solemnlied
st Grace Lutheran church Wednesday even-

ing. Rev. J. E. Hummon officiating. The
church was filled with friends and rela-

tives that were later entertained st a wed-

ding supper at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Peterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnott left Thursday for a
wedding trip, after which they will make
their home at Port Huron, Mich,

On Wednesday afternoon, September 14,

at the residence of the officiating clergy-
man, the Rev. P. M. Llndberg. occurre--

the wedding of Mies Mollle Anderson to
Peter M. Madsen. The bride wore n simple
but effective gown of white silk moussellne
and carried bride's roses. She was at-

tended by Miss Susie Madsen, sister of the
groom, as bridesmaid. Severt Anderson,
brother of the bride, acted as best man.
Following' the ceremony a reception was
given at the Modern Woodmen of America
ha!!, which had been beautifully decorated
for the occasion. On the stage an orches-
tra had been stationed, which rendered de-

lightful music during the evening. An
elaborate wedding supper was served to
a large number of invited guests. The
punch bowl was presided over by Miss
Jennie Madsen, sister of the groom. Many
expressions of congratulations and good
will were tendered the newly wedded pair.

Social Chit Chat.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross and family have

taken apartments at the Madison for the
winter.

Mr. srd Mrs. W. W. t'msted are occupy-
ing their new residence at 3S4o Lafayette
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ward Burgess and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Kountxe are touring Eng-

land nnd France together.
Mrs. Guy Howard has left Burlington,

Vt., and taken up her residence at Ithaca,
N. Y., to be with her son, Mr. Otis Howard,
who will enter Cornel; college.

Mrs. F. P. KirkendatI and Miss Klrken-da- ll

arrived in New York last week and
were met there by Mr. Klrkendall. They
are now visiting the World's fair and will
arrive In Omaha the latter part of the
week.

The annual election of the Wlnfleld club,
on Friday night, resulted in the choice of
E. P. Boyle, Ray Staley and Charles Bea-
ton, as the executive committee for the
coming year. The parties of the club will
be held at Metropolitan club, beginning in
October.
' The class of '97 of La sell seminary,

Mass., will give a La Bell tea at
th'i Massachusetts building, World's fair
grounds, on the afternoon of October 4,

from 8 to 5 o'clock, for all members of the
alumni or students that chance to be vis-
iting the fair.

The last of this week wilt' see tho last
of the college set off for school again, and
that will be the end of them until Christ- -
mas. Among the young, men who go ar:
Messrs. Jack Baum, Frank Wllheim, Den-Is- e

Barkalow, Dick Baum. McPherson and
Will McPherson, all of whom go to New
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McWhorter and sons
will leave Omaha the first of October to
visit the St. Louis exposition, and will go
from there to New York, from where Mrs.
McWhorter and sons will sail for Bremen.
After visiting Berlin they, will go to Lelp-(l-

where Mrs. McWhorter will review
her piano study, and the boys will study
languages and the violin. Mr. KcWhorter
expects to join his family In about six
months and they will spend some time
traveling abroad. Previous to her marriage.
Mrs. McWhorter spent two years In study
In Leipzig, being a pupil of Herr
Paul, who gave her a letter to Lists, whom
she visited at his home at Weimar.

Come and Go Gossip,
Mrs. Isaac Carpenter is at Excelsior

Springs.
Mrs. Wapplck returned home from Bear

Lake, Minn., on Friday.
Mrs. Pauline Murphy Is the guest of

friends at Sunrise, Wyo.
Miss Katherlne Cook of Brooklyn is the

guest of Mrs. G. P. Diets.
Mrs. W. B. Melkle has gone for a month's

visit in Chicago and Toronto.
Miss Adelaide Fagan will go to Chicago

Monday to resume her study of art.
Messrs. Will Williams and Larratt Smith

will leave this week for Racine college.
Mrs. Phillip Reed of Bridgeport, Neb.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reed.
Mrs. Bttrbank and sons have returned

after 'a ten days' visit at the St. Louis
fair.

Miss Mae Mount will be back In town
from her father's ranch In Colorado this
week.

Miss Grace Sorenson left last week for
Ann Arbor, Mich., where she will attend
school.

Mrs. S. V. Moore Is In Creston, la., where
she will be the guest of friends for about
two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton are back from a
three weeks' outing In the mountains of
Colorado.

Mrs. Martha Heth has returned from
Kentucky, where she has spent the past
two months.

Miss Florence Lewis has returned from
the east, having spent the summer in and
about Boston.

Miss Hortense Clarke, who has spent the
past few weeks at Orchard Beach, has re-

turned, home.
Miss Marlon Haller will leave Sunday

afternoon for Boston to enter school at
Qulncy Mansion.

Mrs. H. Ilowendrund and two girls from
Philadelphia are visiting Mrs. B. Kohn at
8012 Mason street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Allen have returned
from a visit to Mr. Allen's former home
In Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Haney and
daughter are spending a fortnight at tho
St. Louis exposition.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Henry have returned
to their Omaha, home after fifteen months

ii mh.i vewn
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spent in Europe, mostly In Vienna, where
the docW pursued his studies.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .W. Thomas are spending
a fortnight with a party of Chicago friends
fishing In Wisconsin.

Miss Wayne, who hss been the guest of
Miss Edith Dumont, has returned to her
home In Des Afolncs.

Mrs. N. R. Encell has returned after
spending three months visiting Denver and
other Colorado pofnts.

Mrs. Bishop, who has spent the summer
a guest at the home of her sister, Mrs. W.
F. Allen, has gone east.

Mrs. Alfred Darlow and children re-

turned Monday from their summer's outing
on the New Jersey coast.

Miss Elisabeth McConnell and her guest,
Miss Grace Bennett of Hartford, Conn.,
are visiting the World's fair.

Misses Mae and Helen 1 1 ml (re of San
Francisco,' formerly of Omaha, are visiting
friends and relatives in this city.

Mrs. W. E. Guthrie, who has spent the
summer on a ranch, has returned home.
She passed the week In Denver.

Miss Edith Dumont, Miss Abba Bowen,
Miss Fannie Cole and Miss Robinson spent
part of last week with Lincoln4 friends.

George L. Hammer leaves tonight for
New York, accompanied by his daughter,
Hilda, who enters Vassar college this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. I'hleny and daughter
of Norfolk, Neb., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Harris, 8114 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Miss Georgia Erwln of Lead, S. D., Is

the guest of her uncle, Mr. Jack Royce, un-

til the opening of the State University.
D. Howard Wareham starts for the east

Tuesday morning, where he will take up
the study of law at Cornell university,
Ithaca, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. E.' F. Bralley have re-

turned from an extended trip to the Pacific
coast, stopping at Denver and Salt Lake
City enroute.

Miss Louise VanGtesea Is visiting friends
In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New
York and is expected to return to Omaha
about the middle of October.

Mrs. Edward Rosewater and Miss Blanche
Rosewater. return today from the St. Lout
fair. Edward Rosewater came up a day
ahead on account of business engage-
ments.

Mrs. A. C. Mark has returned from New
York, where she has purchased the latest
Importations, which she will exhibit at her
opening Tuesday and Wednesday, Septem-
ber 20 and 21.

Mrs. John Stubben, Mrs George Swoboda
and Mrs. A. Lange, sisters, accompanied by
their husbands, have Just returned from a
pleasant outing in the Rocky mountains.
Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Lange will proceed to
their home in Chicago on Monday, after
spending Sunday with Mr. and "Mrs. C. H.
Huxhold. Mrs. Lange's parents.

Grand millinery opening September 21 and
22 at Shelley's, successor to Davles 1611
Douglas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cixtmoers
Will reopen their School or Dunc'ng. 424
Farnam . street, September 23, compl-
imentary reception, by card only. Inspec-
tion of the academy 3 to 6 p. m. Dancing
t:S0 p. m. For juveniles. Saturday, Sep.
tember 24th. dancing 4 to 6 p. m. Appllca.
tions may be made now,

See the beautiful line of imported dress
goods, trimmings and selected gowns, Tues
oay and Wednesday, at Miss Holland Fox
Co.'s new location, 205 Paxton Blk.

Lillian Fitch, elocution. Luelli Allen,
have reopened studio, 2 Boy!

'

Millinery sensation of the season, grar.d
opening Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-
tember 2 Shelley's, successor to Davlcs,
1511 Douglas street.

First Knclnl for Auxiliary.
The women's auxiliary of Clan Gordon

No. B3, Order of Scottish clans, made Itsfirst public appearance last Friday eveningat Germanla hall, the occasion being apleasant social one. The guests were many
and a good time was reported on every
hand. Mrs. Thomas Falconer, president ofthe auxiliary, was chairman of the even-
ing and filled the office in a gracious man-
ner. An Interesting program of fourteennumbers was rendered by such entertainersas Mrs. Given, Miss Burness, Mrs. Caughy,
MIhh Georglna MeKenna. Mrs Douglas,
Mrs. Fitt, Mrs. Grant, Miss Jeannle Ken-
nedy, Dr. X. D. Clark, D. J. Hurley andSamuel Morris. Refreshments were servedafter the program.

Wait for. Shelley's grand millinery open-
ing, Wednesday and Thursday, September

Douglas street.

--Sorosis-
The

Shoe Store.

Where the feet are fitted

Where the wear is

Where the only ladies' shoe
is sold that

holds its shape.

Where all the and
styles are, found at

one price.

Sorosis
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox. Mgr.

WEDDING
Crane's finest papers in the latest

shapes, the best that money can buy,
are used exclusively for our Invitations, announcements,
and visiting cards, and only the bt engravers and print-
ers are employed In the production.

15 W AND DOUGIAS JTJ. OMAHA.NEB

Haviland White China
Dinner Set

IOO PIECES
(This week only)

$22.50
See Our of

.

BLISS.

OMAHA SUNDAY, BEPTEMBEI.

Exclusive Women's

properly.

guaranteed.

absolutely
original

shapes

Shoe Store

STATIONERY

Window Display
Painted China

- 1417 Douglas 1

Costumes. Suits and Wrsps
for the Horse Show

Opening Sale Women's Suits, Coats and Wraps
WOMEN'S NEW

BOX COAT SUITS
In fine all wool etamlno, cheviots
black, blue and brown. Collarless,
neatly trimmed with stitched taf-
feta, 'new style of sleeve, have the
new plaited skirts trimmed to
match coats suits that possltlvely
would be cheap at $20.00

Our
Price

7

42 i

FARNAM

AND

14.75

FALL DISPLAY
OF MILLINERY

Everything in Street
and Ready to Wear

OPENING ANNOUNCED
ON.

.
DOUGLAS STREET

CHARLES
m v cri

FOOD

BEAUTIFIER
km oW fcy ludlng totrUM. ana .tk.ra

who know U t.Iu. of bmuiKuI coaiplMloa
tnd rounded Bzur. It will poittlr.lr to u .
Jlalm. PHODUCB HEALTHY FLASH on th.tac, Deck ans ikrms. Ailing all hollow place,
lading tnot, Surv and bsautr. It U lr

the only .reparation In th. world that
111 DEVKLOr THB BUST and Mp th braaata

firm, full aud armmotiical. It haa navar tall.4
I. aocomplleh thla raeult. not only (or th.

lady, the aotraa. and tb. maldas, but (or
th. mother ao unfortunate aa to loae her nat
aral boiom through nurelng.

WRINKLSS about th. mouth, area and thoe
af th. forehead aa by nagto, Uavlng
I akin texture firm and elear.

FACIAL IAOOINO. the great beauty deetrojer
wt middle life, la alao corrected by thla Fleah
Food. On aal. at all Departmaot Store ana
Uruggleta.

Our following liberal offer puta It within th.
FECIAL OhTHK.1 F 0a toi ail Utk.

reach of every pun. Th. regular prlo. of Dr.
Charier1 Fleea Food le one dollar a box, but If
yea will aend ua It we will eeod you twe (I)
boa. In plain wrapper, ale eeir bosk, "AST
OF alAaaAOM." Illuatrmtad with all th oer-re- ot

ternari for maaaeglng th. taoa, seek,
arm. and buat, and containing value hie kimta
a aemrta and beauty. Pkarra cawpUAt, the ek

enroled Freer mei nr. earl at thla book:
'1 la th. moo eojEple. I hare aver eees.

var wwmaa aaoald hare erne amd aauamlt ft
daily." WrUa tauay.

r. Oarlrt C., Fartaa SL, New V.r V.

RTS
IS riRELY VEGETABLE,

contains no mineral or other pnlaoni. Is
put up In tablet form. Convenient to carry,
pleasant to tWke. Cures rheum.illsin,

catarrh and all blood and
diseases. 30 days' treatment ibc. All

Youv
to Advertisers

rciDsrubsr it only takaa an sx.tr stroks st
two of tas pan to ni.nUon UM (act that jr
MW tllw 4 lu I'M

WOMEN'S
NEW TOURIST SUITS
One of the jauntiest and dressiest
suits out this season. Made in
cheviots and fancy mixtures, 30
and 42 inches long, new high pluit-e- d

skirts, perfect In fit and work-
manship no better suit sold else-

where
'

for $25.00 v

Our
Price

&
1522

19.75

sCHAUELL J
RiBey

Exclusive Designs

FALL MILLINERY
Prices.

Floor Brows Block, 1 6tb Douglas.

1

In

at
&

n

I

THE NEW
. PARSIFAL SUIT

We are positively showing the
correct model In this favorite suit
of the season, made up In the fin-

est broadcloths and cheviots. In all
the different shades all with new
swell vests in contrasting colors-n- ew

19 gore plaited skirts, walking
lengths. They are sure to please
you

Our
Price

Tl. 1625

Unquestionably one of tho most
and impressive stvlo

functions of the season is our grand
display of costumes for the horn
ghow. Our showing presents so
many elegant features of women's
dress for the horse show that it is
certain to receive the prompt ap-

preciation and indorse-
ment of every woman who is a crit-

ical judge of correct dress. In this
great collection we are exhibiting
women's new
suits costumes in velvet, silk, lace
and crepe de chine, all copies of im-

ported models. wraps in
opera cloths nnd

velours in white and the new cogne
de roche shade. ev crepe and lace
w aists in all the new autumn shades.
Swell fur pieces in sable and Isa-

bella foxes, mink ties finished with
white ermine and chenille. We have
made great preparations for dis-

playing the latest and most stun-

ting for the horse show.
You may view them on our third
floor.

Fall of

29.75

WOMEN'S NEW
42 AND 45 IN.

of the finest kerseys, coverts
and Imported fancy mixtures all
new correct models for the coming
season. They are a little different
from garments you will see else-
where, all stunning new features
In every coat, perfectly tailored, at

14!! 22!!
27!! 29I!JF55!!

Women's New Fall Coats Worn en's new tourist coats made in coverts, kerseys and fancy mix- - f C
tures, inches long. Full loose back with strap very swell durable garments. Price O

I5TH ST.

Hats
Hats.

LATER

reu
THE

dlaappear

City."..

stom-
ach
druggists.

When Write,

jSj8''JLll!r'' smswsqn j f rmmmmmi'''&

CO.

Dr.

GREAT

Reasonable
2od

i

enthuastic

tailor-mad- e

Imported zibelines,

garments

COATS
Made

.i,iW.

FARNAM

AND

15TH ST.

AK-SAR-BB- N

CANDY GIFT 13OX
Our Own Manufacture.

Purity and Excellence Guaranteed

$1.00 DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Send a sweet remembrance to your out-of-to- wn friend.

B
" i

. r

Important

handsome

Evening

18

ALDUFF, .JEfv
Elegant Waists

,v
We're a very large assortment for. evening1,

dress or general wear. For evening wear Crepe
de Chine, Peau de Cygne and Lace, all lined
with silk; oolors, nlle green and orettra: all lat-
est styles, handsomely shirred and beautifully
trimmed, at d.75 to 115. For dress and gen-

eral wear Peau de Sole and Taffeta In bluck,
novelty weaves and the new shades of blue and
brown at $3.73 to 19.59; and Mohair, French
Flannel and Wool Crope In all dotlrablt pretty
hades at $2.25 to $3.00. These waists are all

beautiful creations. To duplicate them your
modiste would charge you double our prlo
Step In and examine them note their quality
-- then you ean appreciate their value.

Mrs. J. Benson, VJb

PIANOLAS FOR
RENT

THE GENUINE, made by the Aeolian Co..

with free aocess to our library 24 new roll
every SO days. This Is the most satisfactory
murio proposition to be bad. Call at our s,

pianola rooms, or phone for terms.

SCIIMOLLER & MUELLER
i 1313 Farnam Strett.

aj


